Multi-session retrograde endoscopic lithotripsy of large renal calculi in obese patients.
To establish the safety and efficacy of planned multi-session retrograde endoscopic lithotripsy (REL) for the treatment of large renal calculi in the morbidly obese. We retrospectively reviewed charts of patients who underwent multi-session REL procedures from 2003 to 2008. Inclusion criteria included body mass index > 35, total linear stone diameter > 2.0 cm, and patients with a preoperative plan to perform multi-session ureteroscopy. A total of nine patients (six with staghorn calculi) underwent 21 separate procedures. Stone size was measured on preoperative imaging and was defined as length in greatest diameter. Stone free was defined as the complete absence of residual stone on postoperative imaging. Mean body mass index of the patients was 47.8 kg/m2. Mean total linear stone diameter was 3.8 cm. Three of nine patients (33%) were stone free after their final treatment. Mean decrease in stone size from preoperative imaging was 3.3 cm (83%). There were no intraoperative complications. Mean length of follow up was 0.88 years. Multi-session REL is a safe alternative to percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) in obese patients with very large stones, including staghorn calculi. We recognize that the stone free rate in this series is lower than would be expected with REL for smaller stone burdens or with PCNL. Due to the limitations imposed by both the patient's general medical conditions as well as technical considerations, these patients are left with few options for treatment. Our experience is that management with staged ureteroscopy offers a reduction in stone burden and in some patients a stone free status that provides an acceptable patient outcome.